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IN mnswer te, nutntrous Inquities, we bave tu say tlîat
tht clubbing arrangement for some tiame In ferce

Is not te b. continued. WVe are sorry te have te state
that it answered ne god purpese. Tht circulation
was net extended, although the ptice ef the paper was
redUCed ONE FOURTH te clubs cf twtnty ; while tht
net restiit was a heavy falling off ln tht receipts trom
subscriptions.

Tht clubbing plan was adopted ln defs-ence te a
wldely expressed wish that TaIE PREsBYTERiAN
shouiid be placed wlthin tht reach ot aur people nt
Si.5o, in the expectatian that tht circulation wouid
thus be largcly Increased. A f'air trial cf three years
bai demenstrattd that aur caaatitueacy is satisfled-
in common wlth tht Methodist, Anglican, and other
denominatlrcs--to pay $2 c for a Church paper.

Tht pnice of Titz PREsnD'TkRîAN for 1883 wili
therefont be $2. May we ask ail aur friends tu e netw
promptly? And, whea renewing, wiil net everyene
try and send alang tht naine of at least ONE NEW
subscrlber? A word ta a friead would in aine cases
eut cf ten result lu another namte for aur subscriptioa
lit; and ia view cf %:., benefits which a iargely
increased circulation wauld confer on our Churcb and
people, surely tht word wiil be spoken!

IOTBB OF THE ,ýBK
MEDICAL studeats this season seem to expenience

tht tnuth cf tht fatufliar pnoverb, IlMisfontunes neyer
coeesingle." The ce.educatien difficultynt Kingston
is tie sooer adjusted than we hear of tnujuble ta Mc-
GuIl University between tht niedical studeats and Dr.
Wright, instructor la materia inedz'ca. Ont hundred
and forty.sevea students demand tht resignation cf
Dr. Wright, and thneaten te, leave the unlversity if
their demand is net cmplied with. Con siderabie ex.
citemnent bas arisen over this différence bctweea pro.
fesser and studeats.

SzvERÂLAi documents and a circular signed by Pria-
cipal Tullocb, Dr. Star>., tht Rev. J. Cameron Lees,
Lord Balfour, of Burleigh, and ethers, explainiag a
scheme designed for the defence of tbt, Established
Churcb, have been published ia tht Scotch papers.
Tht organitation with this abject in view is te be

called "lThe National Church Society et Scotland."1

apprepniate nitans, ta supply full information on the
ptinciples and histony cf National Religion. 2. By
means of social and ather meetings te tester and
intensifya sense cf corporate unity among ait haviag
conimea views as te National Religion. 3. Tc pro-
mote the election tu Parliament cf merabers faveur.
able te the maintenance cf National Religion.

AT a Meeting of tht Toronto B ranch ot tht Domin-
ion Alliance, the Secnttary, Mr. Wm. Muans, rend a
number of letters tram the aldermen, who have ex-
pressedl thematives favourable te tht passage of a b) -
law te prevent tht sale of liquer in tht grecery stores.
A motion ta the effect that ameeting ef tht citizens of
Tarante be called fa support cf a by-law te aboish
tht sale cf liqueir in gracery stores was carried by a
unanirnius vote. Rev. J. Smitb, Mms Wm. Blurgess,
and Mr. Jacob Spence 'vent appointed a cammîttele te
co-operate with tht other terrperance societies of the
city te further tht interests cf tht Alliance. This
action by tht tniends cf telapenance ia Toronto is
wartty cf imitation by ail whe desire tht practical
limitation af the traffic in strong drink. Cut it loase
tram &U its advent.itious props, and let it stand or tafl
on its cwn merits aloe.

THz departure from, Tarante ci the Rev. %W. S.
Rainsford bas evokcd mauch kiadly eniotion. Tit-
tics binding bunt te tht congregatica of St. James,
'vere stroi5ger than snight have been supposedl te exiat
in these days wbea, short pastoratsare the rule rather
than iht exception. The genenous feelings of tht
people tound vent in plcasing ind tangible lorms.

liesides tht usual addresses et unusual tendenness,
there 'vert presented te tht departing clergyman a
handsorae tiaie.piece, and a gift of $75o. Tht intlu-
ence et M1r. Rainsfcrd's earacat Christian work was
feit by ail denominations in Tonante, and dautess ln
tht grent city te which lie bas gant he 'vili b. able ta
render efficient nid te tht advancement of evangelical
Christianlty. ___________

Taîsit has been a noewarthy increase et bumane
socleties in Amnenica in a few years, and tht mulipli-
cation cf societies for tht preventien et cruelty ta chil-
dieu siace 1875, when the finit socitty 'vas cstablished,
is signifirant of the spread cf the spirit of opposition
te the bratutity cf which children are tl.e vîctims.
There are forty such secieies that hava been argan-
ized in tht past seven ye.ars. New York State leads
tht list ln nunibena, and, curiausly enoîîgh, Wiîsconsin
carnes next, whilt Connecticut, with lis vast numben
of mult villages, bas but ont of these societies, and
Massachusetts bai but two in ail ber chties. Whent
discretion gaveras the wotk cf such societieir, tht mere
knowledgt of tht tact that they exist must pnove a
dcternent te tht evils they seek te, correct. Some of
thern are turning their attention ta, enforctng .tbe law
preventing tht sale of liquoir te, minera. Tht report
et the 3rooklyn society ncfers te tht death cf sevenal
childrea as a result cf tht sale te theni ef liquor.

THE Tarante Mlinistenial Association continues to
grow in intereat and usetuiness. Last veek it beld its
first meeting for tbis year, at which upwands of fart y
ministens 'vert present. Rev. J. C. Antliff, B D., re-
cently elected President, cccupied the chair. After
devotional exercises able and profitable addresses were
delivered by Rev. Hugh johaston, B.D., an Il Calis ta
Consecration ; " Rev. John Smith, on «'Ministers'
Dangers and Safeguards ;; and Rev. Dr. Thomas, an
"lMinistens' Encouragemen.ts." Tht meeting 'vas
thnaughout marked by a onenesa of spirit and a warmih
ef Christian love. Tht Association bas entered an its
fifth, year of vigarous existence. lis snemberbhip
numbers over sixty ministers, representîng aIl tht
Protestant decominatiens et tht ctty. These minis-
terial associations, wherever they exîst, are sources cf
great helpfulness te those engaged in tht work cf tht
ministery, and tend to pramote unity cf effort in
practical Christian 'vok.

THE Ciizens' Protective Association et Brooklyn
met te, take flinther action in opposition te, the enforce-
ment cf the Penal Code. A delegation trorn tht New
York association' 'vas present "We have thoreughly
discussed this whoie niatten ia New York,» they said,
" and have corne ta the conclusion that petitiening the
Legisiatune, etc., 'viii do ne good. We have concîuded
te, send a committet et three te Albany, and 've have
aise concluded not te send that committee te Albany
empty.handed. W* do netsay thatw'e intcnd ta bribe
tht Legisiature, but 've 'vant (rom i ,z0e to St.So for
cemmittet cxpenses, of which 've fa New York will
agnee ta raise 5900 if B3rooklyn wilI supply $Gaoa. We
have secured tht plcdge of a Senator te help us, and
've 'vill agree te put this money ' where it 'viii do tht
moat gecd"' Tht meeting at once saw tht farce ef
this argument and agreed te drap ail petiticas and te
appoint a camamittce cf twenty-flve for tht purpose af
solicitinig subscniptiens te the prcposed fuad, pledging
themstives to naise tht Si6oo nequired as Broeklya's
quota of tht $i,5oo. This action makes it plain that
law-breakers do not scruple tel cerrupt law. makens.

THE Hindu ladies cf Bombay art baving anew and
strange sensation. A tair widow, aged scancely twenty-
five, who bas attainedl quite a neputation as a leaned
Sanskrit scholar, and whor bas deveted ber life te tht
labour of cducating ber cauntrywemen, bas been de.
livening a course of lectures fa a hall crcwded te excess
'vith the Hiindu and Parsi ladies cf Bomnbay. This
lady, called tht Pandita Rambia (Pandita being the
teminine of Pandit an Pundit, leanned nman), spoke
with perfect fluency and self-possession, and angued
the importence cf education for 'vomra, that they
nmigbt be real companions te tIroir bu-bands and ne-
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ceive their share cf the benefits cf the age. It bas
been like an clertrir shnck tue those who Eleard ber,
stirring thcmn up to in ambition tu, gain such culture
as they saw that the Pandita had. Atter she had fin-
ished, the ladies present were asked to volunteer ta,
express their ewn views ; and it is said that a number
did so, with a force and propriety that was surprlsing
tu themselves and the audience. A native newspaper
says that Ileven the niest hopetul of womea's advo-
riteq nmonz us were hardly prepared for this singular
but most delightful spectacle." This ta nota Christian
mnovernent ; but it is, like the whole system cf Hindu
edur-%tionannd the Brahmo Semai movement in re-
ligion, only what Christianity and missionary labours
in India bave made possible there

SoNt s may be of opinion that the following pleasing
incident niight bave lest none et its impressivenîss
by ieing iess ostentations, yet It affords encourage.
ment te Christian workers te, persevete in rescuing
the perishing. The atiniversary cf the founding of
lerry 1%IcAuley's Cremorne Mission at Tbirty second
street, near S*xth avenue, New York, has just been
celebrated. About haIt an heur belote thet services a
carniage dreve up te the mission. A girl ahôut nia..
teen vears n~id and a yaung man cf probably twenty-
twc alighted and entcred the building. Twe years
age tht girl lived in the village of Plainfleld, Mfass.,
where her f.itherwasapoercigarrnaker. Herbeauty
attracted many people ta, ber father's shap, and amang
others, a rich and stylish Young man doing business
with wholesale brewers in the %Vest, went tu, the vil.
lage on business. The sad ald story cf wemans trust
and rman's perfidy was repeated in this instance. She
sank inte rnisery and wretchedness, but being induced
to visit M~rAtiley's mission chapel, tht lesit was tocund.
A New England young man, who bad loved ber in
carlier days, fin âg ber a zealous worlcer in cennec.
tien with the Miission, proposed te ber and was ac-
cepted. Tht niarriage cerenieny was ped-trmed in
tbt chapel. The place was crowded. Seated on tht
platform were the Rev. Dr. Orniiston, tht Rev. D)r.
Booth, the Rev. Dr. Prime, MNr. William E. Dodge,
and mnany ether proniinent gentlemen. Tht hynin,
"lTht love %hat Jesus had for nie" was first sung. Tht
Rev. Dr. Ormiston then perfermed tht marriage cere..
moay. Mrs. McAuley acted as bridesmaid. Tht
hyma: IlCerne believing " was then sung and the
regular exercises of the day began.

TUE Rev. D. Mi. Gordon, writing te the Winnipeg
Sun on IlHow ail sheuld contribute te the Common.
weai," gives expression tai tnutbs which will find a re-
sponse in every heart that desires the prosperity cf
this Dominion. Hesays "'Thehopeofwhatistobe
mnay Icindle as pute an enthusiasm as the memcory cf
trhat bas been, and vre who, whiie distinctiveîy Caria_
dians, are yet naue tht less British, Mnay tel ail tht
inspiration that cornes trom an ernpirels history as
well as that whicb cornes tram tht prospect cf tht
future that invites us. Besides, loyalty nlay ennoble
the lite cf a people tliat bas been fornned et many
eleenits as well as tire the nation that knows cnly ont
race and language. Tht devotieri te country shown
by tht Nonthenners ia tht American civil war was aS
fervent as that which thrilled the French nation ia
their fight for lite rigainst tht Gennians. Certainly,
although some ameng us may net nise ahave tht de.
sire for bread, and seme M'Y scheme for tht spoits cf
patty, and some advance the public good only as it
praomises te increase their private gains, yet the loyaity
that, with truc and higli.strung de-ration, seeka the
best intercat cf cur land must be a strong bond cf
union between aur nebler spirits, and they, who are
rich in this virtue contribute largely te, tht comimun
weal. And, fnrtber, we ask and have the right te ex.
pect MO.vality froin aI te whora Our country gives a
hornc. AU ustory shows that anation lite is s:rong
only as it is rooted ia righteousness. There is free-
dem in Canadar fer a mari te adaPt any terin cf re-
ligion, freedom evea for the agnostic te cast off ail
farms of religion, but we must, a a people, benterl;
it weuld be suicidai fer us tu fcster vice in any terni.
WVhatever divisions may exiat ameng the Chu-,ches'
this is a point on which thay arc ail at anc.,


